
Mr -' FIEIIRAL ci-wTI
a ES e i HelIess 2e pope,

he Proposed Visit of the Emperor
of Germany to the Holy Land-
Sëorne Interesting Census Figures
-- Other Doings.

THE Pope goes through a degreec
atigue every day whiclh persansfiftee

or twenty years bis junior sould bei
tate to face, yet he seema fally equalt
4t, and, if occasion rendered it necessar3
cîuld double and redouble the exertic
and strain. He bas just gone thirough
week of special audiences and receptionr
which he always fallows up by bis dri,

or walk in the Vatican gardsne. Hi
Holineas i not, of course, wholly fr4
from the ils that flesh isheir te, nor c',
one expet a mat cida sgt ta bestil ii
tbe posisessieo f an adamantine coi

atitution, but willith exception ofj
little weaknesa and elight lits of prostri
tion, the Holy Father ia as well as c

be expected. Following the advice 4
bis physician, Professor Lapponi. B:
Holiness bas abstaimed trom celebratin
Mass for the last week, and bas assiste

in the morning at Mass celebrated in bii
private chapel by one of his C(aerie,
#egreli Parlecipanti.

Signer Pavia. a member of the Italia
Chamber or Deputies, and a great su<
mirer of the works of Titian, was thE
fortunate purchaser of the bouse of th
great painter when it was put up r,
cently -at auction. It in situated a

Cadore, near Venice, and is in a very
good state of repair. Tiziano Vecelli
was born in tiu bouse in 1471 'snd it ie
regarded as replete with histoalil a nd
artistic associations. Signor Parvia in.
tends transfcrming it into a museuni,
where he will place several interesting
and valuable relies of tbe great painter
ho collected in bis travels in Italy.

IL ia said nothing can exceed the absoe
lIte indifference witih which the Pop
:refera tothe Kaiser's promised vieit.tu
the Holy Land He even ridicules thi
idea of attaching any political inupcrt-
ace t, it. To bear snome papers one
would think that the German Empero
ise mditating a Lutheran Crusatie ir
order te drive out. French, Antniaa,
and Russians, Catholies and Greeks, peu
meflirom the boly city. That the present
Kaiser la fond of show and theatrica]
effects a nwell knownu, but even vauity
hu is limita, and besices William il
Whbo pridea himUself On his knowledge 0i

eistory, bas not forgotten that one o0
bhis predecessors ou the German hrone.
mot distingushed forbiaohedience te the
Hly Set, received a fatal duc-ing ii

-Palestine. Au courtes>' is oeeof the
characteristiotraits ofreVasican diplo-
macy, the Emperor wil receive, botti at
Venice and in the Holy Land, the cus
tomary honora paid te Sovereigns, uand
the Cardinal Secretary of State bas ai
ready sent instructionse bthis effect.
The Patriarch of Venice, Cardinal Sarto,
will visit the Emperor previcus to bis
'mbarking at tbat port for the Holy
Land.

The lateat censuso cf Rme, taken on
thet locf Auguat ultimo, showed the
population te be aimost 500,000, -he ex-
act number reported being 499.891 iL-
habitants. The rate of mortality ar-
pears to ho very low, not exceeding 1 50
per thousand during the worst seaesons,
especially in the summer, when
there are several deaths from mal-
aria in the environn of Rome. Apropes,
the celebrated Professor Koch, whose
arrival I announced in my last letter, ia
busily engaged in tudying the malaria
bacillus ere, bis object being te ascer-
tain whether Roman fever is due te the
sine specific causes as the deadly fever
W'hichhaunts the African coasta. Et
, erepeqd sqrprise at TInding a fewr casel
of inalaria in the hospitals, for the fact
ta that since the streets of Rome have
been properly paved, and the present

-,plendid system of drainage an sewer-
age intrduced, malaria is practically
unknown in the town, the greatest con-
tingentb fmalarial patients beiug fur
nisheti b>'tht Cani RLaira.

On the occasion of bis name-day thr-
Holy Fatber received more than 1500
telegrams and congratulatory messages
from Catholic overeigns, Archbishopa
Biahops. and Catholic a'sociations .a]i
over the world. The work of answering
this avalanche of ccrrespondence in keep-
Ing several prebites, under the super-
vision of Cardinal Rampolla. busily en
gaged at the Secretarsship of State.

Scme imp-ttant remains of a temrle,
supposed te bave been dedicated te Her
cules, have been discovered near Tivoli.
A number of native offeringa have also
come t light, and arclelogistesattach
great importance to the Iind. i [s ex.Eectcd tbat tht excavations, whbich are

eiug continued under Government
supervision, waU resuit lu other inter.
esting discoveries.

Tht report recenly> circulatedi te thet
offet that the Pope would grant a special
ordner ro tuie olheurs and mten of thet
~British Mediterranean Squadron turne

iYZît lo be utterîy nnfounded. Tht pet-
si&tencv with which somie papers, auoh

as the Italie anti tht Mesaggero, whbo
nique thpemselves on their Vatican news,
have continuedi te announce Ibis imnagin-
ary' recepuson, ls very amusuing. As an

~instance cf tht reliability' et these
jouruais, tht Italie contaiLa lu ont col-

- umn the anncuncement that the Brixish
B quadrou bas left N'sples fer the Sic-ilîan
-. '.rts while in the Vauican news we read
tatbe Britisb salilons are expected toe

armve in a day or Ire lu Rouit. A g low.
-- 'ng descriptiano! thseforthoming recep.

tion is alse given, ithl an aastsirg
t Walth cf details. Tht Messaggere, han
t ivg p~rc it Is errer at last, tries te

0,wiLt admirable sang froid, that the 
-,spë.rep ion was to bave taken place, but
intbit had.to be put off at theeleventh

ng to the Roly Fatbet's il.-

Pope, hsd brought pressure Lt' berbon
the Àdmi"Ly, o wtred to Adairal
Hopkimns forbidding the proposed excur-
sien to Rome.

There are now thirten vacancies in
the Sacred College, but it i consideret
certain that no Consistory to Bllbthese
vacancies will be beld before November
Indeed, it is very unlikely that a Cousis
tory will take place this year at all
The Sacred College is now composed o
fifty-eight members, thirty of whom art
Italian., and twenty.se'ven belcnging ta
different nationalities. Only two of the
latter are Cardinal di Curia-kaving a
fixedand officialresidencein Rome-vis,
Cardinal Steinhuber, Prefect o the Con
gregation of the Index, and Cardinal
Ledochowski, Prefect of the Congrega-
tion of Propaganda. Twenty halian
Cardinals habitually reide, in Rome,
while ten occupy the principal archie
piacapal Eees of Italy. Of the members
Of tht Sacred College six belong to the
Order of Bishopu. lorty six to the Order
of Prieti, anid cnly five to the Order of
Deacor s Durnc hs long Pontificate
Le XIII.nhas created 117 Cardinal@ and
lu the saine petied 12S members c! the
Sacred College died. Although the date
of the next Coneistory is still un-
known, cor jecture ia already rife
as ta which of the prelates now
more en rie will be raïsed tathe
purple. The report that the Holy Father
intended ta make Monsignr Irelnr,
Arcbishop o St. Paul, a Cardinal- lure
cognition of his services to the Catholic
cause in Cuba and Manila, ia very prema.
ture,nottos>ayunfounded. Archbisbop
Ireland ia held in the higheat esteem by
Lo. XIII. for his great zeal and activity
and it is more thian probable that his
- erits will eventually be crcwned by
a Cardinat's bat, but I doubt that the
Pontiff will chose the present moment,

Iwhen Srain i. s1til1 martiung under the
humiliation cf ber loases and cf ber dc-
feat, to solemrsly bestow the bighest
distinction in ihe Church on an Amer'
cai prelate.

The Oms-rvatore Romano gives a list
of the Catuolie S ceties diseolved be-
tween May and June, and vouches for
its correctness:
Diocesan Committee-.........-.........-74
Parochil Conmittoee-...................2@0
Young lens'Societies.................. e0
Circles of Catholie Youth..............
Catholic Associatione......... .00

Several co-operative societies for
nutual assistance have als been sup-
pressed. The wholesale action of the
government may be judgedt rom
the fact, that it disuolved in one montit
ever 3 a;0( acletiesnot ou et fwhi c as
stîbjeotot ta legal prosectîtien sud net
one of wose tmembers had been found
guilty of the subversive aims of which
Catholic association were so u justly
accused.

-CONTINED FltOM FIRST PA'E.

ECIIOES FROM LONIDO
AND BISTRIT.

division of Glanmorganahire, bas suc-
ceeded in getting £150 deposited in the
bank, in the name of trustees, for the
benenit of the widow and children of
the deceased miner. This is the first
case in the United Kingdom under the
new Act.

The Local (Gavernment Board ordered
an inquiry into the outbreak of typhoid
at Maidstone, and now the public are
in possession of the report. The cour
mou custom in such cases la that, with
the published result of an investigation,
the matter ends. Having done its duty
the Board pigeon-holes the report, and
that ia the last of it. IL lies, however,
with the representative of the division
to see that the company who supplied
Maidstone with polluted water should
not be allowed to escape the penalty of
their conduct.

The Czar' prop osaifor a general dis-
armament bas gained for him in Eug-
lantd the title of Prince of Peace, and
the proposition to carry out bis idea is
well recelved by the nations of Europe,
while it il warmnly opposed in England.
There are, bowever, many who doubt
its practicability possible.

The Metropolitan Magistrates have
decided that they will hear sp.li-
cations under the Vaccination Act, and
wilI not require applicants to be sworn ;
but, if satisded upon a verbal statement
that they have a conscientious objec-
tion, will give the certificate. All ap.
plications muet be made at the itting
uf the court, and la. must be paid lor
the certificate.

The hop.picking season has com-
menced and the fields of Kent are now
the busiest and mont interesting of
scenea. The pickers made a st'irt on
the firet, and all the trains from London
were filled with men, women and chil-
dren all bound for Maidstone, Wrothain
and all the other points on the line of
the London, Chatham and Daver R.il-
way. The departure of so many con
stituted an important exodua, consisting
largely of whole families wbo camp out
and are satisfied with every kind of
abelter and food.

Catholia Birmingham witnessi d for
the first time on Frîday laat a children's
fdte, lu which practioally ail the Caîthello
sohoîs c pthtcity snd district took
part, the uniber Of th boys and girls
present exoeeding 3000. Lgladdened
th hearts ef ail Cat ic lihe dis.
tro ttoue o many o i future citizens
musttred together, grouping round the
Papal standard, which was ro be seen
llyng, L. the midat cf Mr Olivieri's
geounda, where the treat was being held.
The Right Rev. Dr. Ilstr y honoured the

BABY BEAVTY.

You alwaya thinkef a pretty taby as
plump and chubby. Scott's Emulsion
ives just this plumpness ; not tte fat,

jutt enough for the dimples to come.
Babies like it, tob.

n
d

f

fltb~hWpn.oece,
rruhIè~tIme mpesk.k

The death ismannounced of the Rev.
Toeph Corbett, a military chaplain well
known throughout the army. He died
at Bir. HRe was 54 years old and had
attained to the firet-claes. ranking as
colonel in the service. He had been
stationed at Aldershot until a fewi
months ago, wben he retired from the
service. He waa then in delicate health,
but the immediate cause of death was a
varalytic stroke, wbich he sustained
about a fortnigbt ago. The deceased
aw active service at Teliel-Kebir and at
asmost every battle tiat bas been fought
in the Soudan during the past fifteen
years.

TRADE FIGURES.
aritiib Soard f Trade tetars foi

SAgas. t.

A despatch from London says the Brit
ish Board of Trade returne 1cr Augusl
show the influlence of the new Canadiar
tariff. British exports to Canada in-
creased eleven per ceun durug Auguat
anti fIleta pet cent for eight mentha.
British exporta to all countries ouly in-
creased seven sud a hall peu cent, and
decreased three per cent respectively.

British importsefrom Canada increased
ten percent for themonth,and decreased
five pet cent for the eight months. Irt-
ports efrom all countries increased eleYen
and a half for the month, and five pet
cent for the eight months.

The chief increases in importa from
Canada for theeight monthe,are: Butter,
£73,000 ; eggs £23500; fiah, £148000;
wbeat, £98.000; wheat flour, £1760O;
bacon, £318,000. The chie( decreases
were: Hama, £2.000; cheese, £221.000;
animals, £191 000; metals, .£18,t00; wood,
£810.000.

THE HIDE MARKET.
There hau been nu change in the situ-

ation of the market for lambskins
during the week. The fight is stili on,
and there i an active demand for ail oi-
feringa at the very outaide price, in apite
cf tie leas staring buyers in the face of

15e to ''c per skin.
In Quebec duriner the paRt few daya

sales were made at. 50e ad 55 each, antd
jet tuyers here are paying 70e eccu
freely with more aaked in ome cases.
The receipts of beef hides are fair for
which the demand from tannera is soene-
what liruited, owing to the fact that they
are getting supplies froni other sources,
aud outil titese ru eutLlittî tetiVit> la
anticipated i tbis market.

The feeling is steady and prices show
no change. Dalers are pasing Sic for
No. 1; Se for No. 2; 7e Jot No. 3, and
1eliig sI 10e for N . 1; 15 for No. asd
80 fer No. w ,Cnifakinsq unohanged, at
10 for No. 1, ans Se for No.2.

A good way te discover the presence
et moLhaa sd aise te desrtey tieni la tu
place a llghîfd caudie lu a b4asin et
water. The moth will be attractEd by
the dame, and will drop into the water.

A hive of five thousand bees should
produce 6fty pound eof honey every year,
and multiply tenfold in five years.

The deepeat coal mine in the world je
the Lambert, in Belgium ; you can de.
scend 3.490 feet.

Tea is very cbeap in China;
province of the Empire good tes
at 13d s pound.

in one
iL sold

The huge guns of modern naiEs can
be fired only about sevent y.five times,
when tbey become worn out.

JMESA.OGILVI|soNs
AD VERTISEMENT.

Nh ar were hsndsorner Silkshoiv rc t di are
chue at tihe present tintie. £xlierieced bunera
pronounce the stock unmatchable. We are sure
the qualties ndi prices are right.

Japanese Silks.
In all the up-to-date Evening Shades, verr fi,

qnality,at 2, e pernard.

Dress Goods.
The best efforts of the men who man the loom e

of the treat textile milts of the ,rorid are to be
scen tort. Ym l'ebc! hapleiscd -with aur pao ents,
colora nd ina se poJuci iYetine tins afflux ch
in the latest shades for ral s1898.

Boys' Shirts.
A splendid line of Beys']Flannel Shirts, in plain

and tancy Ceylau Fiannels, eshosut coller, il
fnished"Witi unsirnikable ce]ar-baud tand tsa r
button front; regular 75e aend $1.00 godSi; while
they last.59c.

Our Rosiery Items.
Children's Ribbed Cotton Waists, soft and elas-

tic. Mars, mathers use thoins nsteud a! C rset
Vaists for'th children:2O5eeach. Ladi.s' Blark

Soat Wool Seamless Stockings. aouble heels and
toes. Sjiecial for fa1nwear, 2e jair.

Bicycle Gloves.
°Horeycemb Bsc (lovre in Tans and White,

nici nat leather paires, ftain 23esaris.

Autumn Carpets.
Par a visit to our exhibit of Autumn Carpets;

ail the newest designs ;newest coloingl.

Openings.
Dur Mîillînery ant I Macule t)1 înings talcs place

nexc Wudnraday, tise 2s1. Septe i oar, and fallai -
ig days.

MAIL ORJERS A SPECIALTY,
cLosE>ßenat 6 P.M., Saturdasy incidtd.

JAMES A. ()ILVI & SONS,
Tie Largst E% Dlusive Dry olds Store

lIn canarda.

CORNER ST. CATIKERINE
And MOUNTAIN STILEETS.

TEACHER WANTED
Fer the Pariash ofÇSt. Colunuban. Termes: cighit
monthe salery. Jifteen dollars zpermonth. Foi
further particulais, apply MR. PETER
CAIIROLL, St. Calumnban, P.Q. -9-2

st
nm
-.

The choc se market exhibited more ac
tivity to-da>. The demand was econfined
solely toeastern geod, and the-rulin
price for the busineas transacted wa

-c, but there were some lots of east-
e:n colo-eli that realize Sa. Altoge'.be
irim 5 000 to 6,(00 boxes of cheese
chasg.d hands. Western makes are al
mcat ertirely negleLted at present for
tue reason that tbe great maj tity o
buyrra consider them dear at tLie prier
for which they are held, and easterri
makes are gen.ing the preference. R'-
ceipis to day were quite beavy, 19,1,
box<a.

c. e-.
Finest western, colored......~...8 to Si
Finest western, white........7 to b
Fineat eastern, colored............7. to S
Fineat eastern, white...............71
Liverpool cable, colored.................s
Liverpool cable, white.....................-37

The Lutter market continue. strong Ra
s resuit of tht puireita!Es. Values ate
firmi held,t, sd sc)nt blders refuse te
consider propositions even at our outside
figures.

c. e.
lFn.ra fnest creamery, boxes...I8 te 1S
Extra finest creamery, tub'.....17 to 17
Ordinary finest creamery,boxes-----------------.........î7 te 173
(Irdinar>' tineet creamery, rubi.l6.; te 17
Dairy butter..........................14 to 3 

Kingston, Ont., Sentember 15 - At
cheese board to day 260 boxes white ana
1.210 colored boarded Auguet and Sep-
tember make. Sale 700 colored at S to
8316c; 7:: bid for white. NO:asa
made.

Brockville. Ont., September 16 -The
offerings at to-day's cheese board werer
2 900 boxes, the bulk being colored. The
buyers were not anxions to do business
on the board, and after 81e had been bid
fcr Septembers an ar j>urnment was
made, Blusineas was quse active on the
curb, with a brisk denand. The aies
are eslimated at 3.500 baxers, which
does not represent the goods re aiy
te go for ward by probably 2.000
boxes, wicb are Leing beld. Auguts
bruught from Scita 8 e, and Septem-
bers from 8k- to 8-, the former rul-
ing. There bas been some talk of cou
tracting, but no deals have been heard
of so far. To.day'a sales clear out nearily
ail the August make. It ia quite likely
that the September and October make
will be light in this section, as manu
facturers with joint plants will make an
carl>' start at butter makiug ewieg Le
the preut bcaltby condition o! that
market. Twa weeks hence the board
meets on the 28tb.

Woodstock, Ont., Septembsr 15 -
Seventeen factories boardtd 4 844 boxes
of August cheese te day, and 4,152 boxes
were sîld. Tue prices ranged from
7 15 16r to 8 c, only one sale being made
at former pruco ; two at latter. Thteprice
was geutrail>'Sc sud 8116e. Semeseil-
ers refused te take au eigth, but would
have sold for aquarter. The sellera seem
confident that pricea wili continue up-
wards at next board, and they expeci to
dispose of their product at a highier
price. The figure this year ia not so
bigh as at this Lime last year, when
make was very large. le comparisaon
with that year there la a decideci ahuri-
nes in make, and, as cheese IÙ of good
quality, sellera expect to mark et it to
better advantage. •

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A fair amount of business continues

te be done in eggs on local account, but
dealers state that there is ne snap in the
demand Imum foreign buyers at present.
The stock of beld fresh here i consider
able, but strictly new laid are in limited
supply, and prices rule firm. We quote:
St.rictly new laid, 17 jeto 182; beld fresh,
15jc tol16a; No. 1 candled. 13ju to14c,
and No. 2, 10e per dozen. Receipts were
1,294 cases.

Tne demandforbeans is still slow,and
the market ta without any new feature.
We quote :-Choice band picked,- 95o te
$1 a bushel ; primes, 85c to 90C.

In honey only a small volume of busi.
nets ia doing, owing to the fact that buy-
ors are pretty well suppliEd at present.
We quote :-Wbite clover comb, in 11b
sectionu, 7c to 73c; darx, 54e to 61c;
white extracted, Oc to 0GJa; and dérk, lu

There is no demand for maple product,
and prices are purelynominal. Syrup,
ic iuodc44ote 4.-c per e lb.; in tins, 45o
ta 55i, according t size. dgar, 6z to
S4o pert1. -

-at laestimated that thore are 62,050 000
horsts in tht ireld195,150000 cale,
and 44.500,000 sheep.

Notre Dame Street, onreI restest Stor » S'temb
1 8.

SHÔPPILNG Wl MAIL

.1 . 4.-. ý.,"gl 6--b

LADIES' FALL HIOsIERY.
ieery values of great impcrtance to

ladit. StockUint for Palluse ;ka saving
of 15 per cent made ou Hobiery boght
at Tr e13ig Sîre.

175 iA.zu Lqdies Fail Weigi.t Cash-
rnerè' Hoise, fi r dyr, 17e a pair.

125 z1)zn Fabt Blae-k t. as'niere Hae,
extra quality, good laIl weight, 25c a
imir.

132 Dczqn Lidies' Fast Bflack Cash-
mere Hi me, f itiashioned, falI weight,
spliced, 35 ntir.

MINK FUR WUFFS.
f 'Naturai Miuk Fcr Rut]h, gond quality.
with perfect hbad. eyes. fpet and tail,
epoeial price Mondat'. $1 50.

Fine Sable NeckI Ruiffi. cllar shaped
and bandsomely finilbd wiOh fine fil
taila, special price Monday, $5 30t.

LADIES' FALL VESTs
Better values than ever befor-

dies' Fall Underwear and P litai
saJrtment to select frem.

Ladies'Ifoueycetnb cooîi -

sp ecialsoft finimh andI vrv
1.adiea' Fine Ribbed Wo 1 \

ahaped and neatly trimmei jeu
edcing r und neek. special 73

Ladies' Ribbed WVrl \'ss
quality,opan fronif, uliy eh p ci
îrimming ons neck, lorg eleevs t
SIc.

NEV FEATHER BO.
All tbe lafet 'Ideas snd a t

Ccque FeatiEtr Bitm, tipped n
trich, and a select lo- t Real i et
Boas inBlack, tipped Withu hlt. a
nîtural tipped wiunb waite. aitrs
ranging from 38 ; up to $17 00.

MAIL ORlDE1S CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. C4RSLEY 0 Liaited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. .. 184 to 194 St. James St.,.Montreal.

A DV EUT ISEM EN' ,

FaIlHosiery
And UNDERWEAR.

The Best and Xost Reliabla Brads
AT MODERATE PRICES.

J.adies' llack Cashn re Hose, double
heels and tocs, in al qualities, from r25c
to $I.10 a pair.

Ladies' Black Ribbed Cashmere Hose
in qualities, from 35ct l$1 25 a pair.

Children's Black Cashmere Hose,
double heels and toeF, in all qualities,
frorn 30c to 75c a pair.

Children's Black Ribbed Cashmere
Hose, double knees, heels and toes, in
ail qualities, from IEC to 60c a pair.

Ladies' Merino Vests, in all qualities,
from 50c each.

Ladies' Natural Wcol Vests, lu all
qualiies from 85c.

Ladies' Lambs Wool Vests, in all
qualities, from. 85c.

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Wool Vests,
in al qualities, from 50c up.

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Combina-
tiens, in all weights and qualities, prices
from 81.15.

A Full Stock of High Crade
Staples at Moderate Prices.

Mail Orders Promptly Fil

JOHN MURPHY & ou1
2838Si.Catherine 8t.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

TELEP.ONE "UP" ill933.

WANTED
Large Lighted Flat, Central
Locality. Send particulars to
P. FLYNN, c. o. This Office.

'%A'Our subscribers are particulesrly requested
.to note the advertisement in'fTamPTauxWNEs,
sudwoben making purebases, mention the paper.

THE PROVISION MARKET.

TbEre was no material change in tinc
local provision mark-et. A Jair tra<It
continues to be done in hanta, bac:r
and lard, but pork moves slow. We
quote: Canadian pork in barres, $l,; ti
$16 50; pure Canadian lard, in pai :

te 54e per uound ; and compound rediat
ai, 5. tea 5' a pcr ipound Hana, !
13e; nd bacon, l1O to 13,. per pc'vsî,

There wa a decided weakfeeling i
the Chicago provision market, owing tc
h, avy realizing on the part of lnm.
and, prices for p-rk broke 12. e to 22_c
eloirig $ 874 September,$8 421 October.
$8 471 Deern'bEr, $U 321 January. t.n
declined 124c to 15c. cîssing $4 77 Sep
tember anti Qetibe.r, $4&S~Jieter
$1 9'D Jan uaryc Short r b. clnsed
Octçuer, 84.75 Decemnber ad Januarey.

ln the Liverpool provision mark-et
lard scored another advance of3i. Pork,
30.s; lard, 26< 3d; boneleas long cut
beavy bacon, S0si6r; long cut ligbt, ;iU:
short cut, lig ht, 30s6d ; and taliow, ls
Gd.

Cash quotations closed at Chicago:-
Mess pork, 88.45 btZ8550; lard, $4.82 8te
".92-1; short riba. $5 15 to $325; drY
salttu shoulders, 4?c to 41c; short clea
sides, 15.60 ta 570.

THE CATTLE ]ARXET.

There bas been nothing startliug in
export live stock circles uring the past
few days, except that private cable ad-
vices received from Glasgow were morne-
what firmer in tone, ana sales of Cana-
dian cattle were m. de at prices w
were considuered more satisfactory than
lait week, although shippers made no
money. The feature of the local market
was the weaker feeling that prevailEd
owing to the Pupply being largely in ex-
cess of the requirements of tue trade,
and in consequence prices declined fuly
:e per lb., ail round, and even at the rce-
luction drovers found it impousible tO

make a clearance.
At tbe East End Abattoir market the

receipts were 900 cattle ; 600 sbeep ; Uf0
lambs, and 75 calves. There was a large
attendance of butchers, and a moderatE-
ly active trade was done. Choice beeves
sold at dicto 4k; good at 8ic to 4c;
fait at 3cto 3.1; common at 2e, "and ii-
ferior at 2a to 2j per lb. live weight.
Tâtre was a fair demand for sheep for
shipment. and ail the good to obce eots
sold readily at 3, te 3ae per ib. Lattie
met with an active iemand, and prices
were a little firmer, at 4e te 41c per lb.
Cailes were scarce and suld atiromi n-50
te $12 each.

AGENTS WANTED.
AI Advertielng Agents, for

th-e irise WitnesSý
t Tood coimion. Apply tQ

True Wltne s P. .Ld

- -, t t k

At lianc
And the Boys' and Girls thonghts are strong-

-i centred on havina a new pair o boots so
as to appear *s wellas theirschool mates.
This store is hemdquarters for

SOHOOL jBOOTS.
cIRLS' BooTS.in Doueolaor Pebbe, atI rolid,

guaranteed to war, sites l to 2, $1.25. Sizes 6 to
iqi. ..

BOYS' Souid stanaard Seven Laced foots,
sites 1 tu 5. $1X. Sizes Il t 13. Me.

WE HAVE JLST EECEIVl'ED
A new lineof Wumen'c Laced and ButtonBoots,
in fine Donola which we are going ta run oif at

E. MANSFIELD,
THE SHOEIST,

124 St. Lawrence Street.

C ARPETS.
Renovating se3sonis on and an

unusual supply of Novelties in
Carpets now on view at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S
ISm Xotre Diasme Streel, Mnre211 aSst. Catierfne street, otra.

175 to:r179siarkn Street. Cita wa.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Wool Yarns at, Special Prices.
The Big Store's Fali and Winter shipments of Wool yarus have Ju&.

received, and they include aU the best and mos, Ppilar ma'kes or Wou er
in the market.

YARNS FOR KNITTING. -YARNS IN ALL SHADES.
YARNS FOli PANCY WOR K. YARNS IN BEST MAgDES,
YARNS lTHAT DONI' SHRINK. YARNS 1HT DONT FADE.
YARNS THAT WEAR WELL. YARNS FOR EVERY OAE.
YARNS FOR EVERYTHING. YARNS AT LOWEST FRIOEs

The" Desideratum " 4-piy Fingering Yaru is a splendid qualit y
YARN, free and clear. Ladies who have used thi celebrated Yarn OaR tother yarns wash so well, and that they save money in buying at tuch l e

BI.ANK ET VALU1ES. BIG FLANNEL SAL.
Every Blankbt buyer sbouldcorne or Flannel opportunitiem will b -

send Lere for their Winter Blankets. taken advantage of during cies,
They are the best Blanket value in Can- Hundreds of pieces of n w
ada. will be placed on sale at starting

White Wool Blaketa, with colored 175 Pieces IHeav>Grey'Fi n,. in
Bardts. 5 i . nEight. Special value, plain or twill qtalities. splendid$2 50 pair. Wt Specialprice,10c.

Wr ce AU We-rflBlaykets3 six lb. lZ 115 Plecer Heavy Ail Wool N prput>' Bcrdrrsi $3 0<0 a putr. Fianel, 20 luche. ride,exr
White A I W o! B -I kt, extra qual.Special, 20e.

Iev, dainto uordere, 7b.site. Special
1r ce, iS t a nair 36 Pieces Ail Wool White

Woite A oBlnkets j. s Pz Flannel, fine close weave, splendiu .
bright onlored b' r.-rs, full size. Special Special, 22k.
frice $4 50 a pair. Piers Naturai Wool Fa

Enliul, Wuol B:aukets rom $3 70 to value, 44
$14 :0 a pair. T'E S. CARSLEY Co.,

Important Sale of Ladies'
Fall Hosiery and Underveaî

To get tht beot value for niad'mouey, ta abmarb
ence, skil and capital, is possible wiîb t se io asop wixpers
by mail.

We'd like every lady within hundrede of miles ef o
to know The Big Store from practical experience. Watseb ca
daily papre and take advantage of the specialties advnri,,dby ua. Ail mail orders are filled the sarm, day as receitroI, andout-of town customers can depend upon savuig tfrom 15,per cent. on every parhase.
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